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Abstract 1 
 2 
Background 3 
Ongoing shortages of blood products may be addressed through additional donations. 4 
However, donation frequency rates are typically lower than medically possible. This 5 
preliminary study aims to determine voluntary non-remunerated whole blood (WB) 6 
and plasmapheresis donors’ willingness, and subsequent facilitators and barriers, to 7 
make additional donations of a different type. 8 
Study Design and Methods 9 
Forty individual telephone interviews were conducted posing two additional donation 10 
pattern scenarios: first, making a single and second, making multiple plasmapheresis 11 
donations between WB donations. Stratified purposive sampling was conducted for 12 
four samples varying in donation experience: No plasma, New to both WB and 13 
plasma, New to plasma and Plasma donors. Interviews were analysed yielding 14 
excellent (s >.81) inter-rater reliability. 15 
Results 16 
Facilitators were more endorsed than barriers for a single but not multiple 17 
plasmapheresis donation. More New to both donors (n=5) were willing to make 18 
multiple plasma donation between WB donations than others (n=1 each), and 19 
identified fewer barriers (n=3) than those more experienced in donation (n=8 No 20 
plasma, n=10 New to both, n=11 Plasma). Donors in the Plasma sample were 21 
concerned about the subsequent reduced time between plasma donations by adding 22 
WB donations (n=3). The No plasma and New to plasma donors were concerned 23 
about the time commitment required (n=3). 24 
Conclusion 25 
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Current donors are willing to add different product donations but donation history 1 
influences their willingness to change. Early introduction of multiple donation types, 2 
variation in inventory levels and addressing barriers will provide blood collection 3 
agencies with a novel and cost effective inventory management strategy. 4 
 5 
Keywords Inventory management, blood supply, donors, whole blood, 6 
plasmapheresis   7 
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Introduction 1 
Although blood supply management continues to improve [1-3], Blood Collection 2 
Agencies (BCAs) still experience periodic shortages in the supply of key blood 3 
products. For example, a critical whole blood (WB) shortage was reported in the USA 4 
during 2013 [4] and seasonal supply issues are regularly experienced in Australia [1]. 5 
Further, although demand for IVIg has slowed in Australia, it is estimated that there 6 
will still be an approximate 6% annual growth in demand until 2032 [5]. To meet 7 
supply requirements, blood management procedures typically focus on the demand 8 
end of the supply and demand chain; that is, distribution and utilisation 9 
efficiencies[3]. However, in a recent analysis of potential inventory management 10 
strategies [6] the contribution of additional donations from new or current donors, was 11 
identified as a possible supply end solution to resolving inventory management issues. 12 
In terms of recruitment or retention strategies, current donors bring a range of 13 
efficiencies to product supply: they are a safer source of blood product [7], they 14 
donate more frequently within a 12 month period [8] and they are less expensive to 15 
retain than the recruitment of new donors [9]. As such, by raising the number of 16 
donations of current donors, the absolute level of the inventory held by BCAs would 17 
increase in the safest and most cost-effective manner. 18 
For some years now, the ‘average’ donor in Australia makes approximately 2 WB 19 
donations every 12 months [8, 10]. This donation rate is substantially below what is 20 
allowed for those donors in Australia aged 18 or above; that is, 4 donations a year 21 
(http://www.donateblood.com.au/who-can-give/when-can-i). Lower than eligible 22 
donation rates have also been reported in the international literature [11]. This 23 
suggests that donors are not keen or not able to comply with the maximum donation 24 
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rate. Drawing on the compliance [12, 13] and donation retention [14] literatures, this 1 
failure to maximise donation rates is likely due to individual (e.g., illness, time 2 
constraints) or structural (e.g., appointment availability, access to collection location) 3 
factors. When asked to make additional donations of the same donation type, 4 
experienced donors are fully cognisant of what is being asked and are able to engage 5 
in a cost/benefit analysis which – in the absence of a short-term intervention or 6 
targeted campaign – ultimately sees them retaining their ‘usual’ donation rate [8, 10]. 7 
As such, simply asking for more of the same from established donors is unlikely to 8 
substantially increase the average donors’ donation rate. 9 
One currently unexplored possibility is how established donors would react to 10 
requests to donate something different; that is, an alternative blood product. By 11 
requesting a different type of donation, alternative costs and benefits may become 12 
salient. For some donors, asking for something different may violate expectations 13 
[15]. However, depending upon the donor’s preference for consistency [16, 17], a 14 
change in request may be experienced differently. Similar to foot-in-door [18] and 15 
door-in-the-face [19] techniques, the change in request from the donors’ recent prior 16 
experience may result in a different cost/benefit analysis outcome; that is, it is 17 
possible that the salience of some donation costs can be reduced or offset by the 18 
novelty of the request. For example, Cantrill [20] reported task novelty, determined in 19 
pre-testing, was key when recruiting health setting volunteers. In this study, which to 20 
our knowledge is the only published research to consider the effect of changing the 21 
product requested on donation behaviour, participants were more willing to spend an 22 
hour soliciting the more novel ova/sperm donations than soliciting less novel blood 23 
donations [20]. Importantly, in this analysis, increasing task novelty yielded higher 24 
willingness to engage in the task than reducing task duration. As such, it appears that 25 
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less familiar target behaviour is advantageous for compliance. Although routines and 1 
habits are beneficial for sustaining behaviours [21, 22], requesting a novel donation 2 
type may more readily facilitate agreement to providing an additional donation. A 3 
qualitatively different donation request may be considered an additional donation 4 
opportunity, not a repeat of the current donation experience; that is, something new, 5 
not more of the same. 6 
Typically, donors are categorised as a particular type of donor, usually based on their 7 
most recent donation (e.g., they are a WB donor or a plasmapheresis donor) and are 8 
typically converted one way; that is, from WB to plasmapheresis. However, donors 9 
who would move flexibly between panels [23] could provide significant benefits for 10 
BCAs. First, BCAs could potentially address demand challenges more readily through 11 
having an expanded number of already registered, experienced donors able and 12 
willing to be approached for different donation types. For example, plasmapheresis 13 
donors could be considered for either plasmapheresis or WB donation and with an 14 
annual average donation frequency nearly triple WB donors’ [8], are potentially a 15 
valuable resource to BCAs for addressing demand. Second, donor engagement and 16 
subsequent retention may be improved with donors making different types of 17 
donations on a regular basis. For example, benefits identified by plasmapheresis 18 
donors (e.g., improved relationships with staff, increased donation frequency and 19 
rewards [24]) could be gained by other donors without having to adhere to an 20 
expected fortnightly (http://www.donateblood.com.au/who-can-give/when-can-i) or 21 
monthly (http://www.redcrossblood.org/donating-blood/eligibility-requirements) 22 
donation schedule. Such flexibility would remove deterrents associated with ‘just’ 23 
becoming a plasmapheresis donor [25]. Alternatively, committed ONeg donors, 24 
whose red blood cells are critical to the BCA, may be willing to donate more 25 
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frequently than the mandatory recovery period that WB allows but cannot if they are 1 
‘just’ viewed as WB donors. If donors were considered as eligible as potential donors 2 
across multiple donation types, this could mitigate the perceived risk of valuable 3 
ONeg WB donors being converted and subsequently “lost” to plasmapheresis. Finally, 4 
increasing donation frequency but changing donation type may provide support for 5 
long-term WB donor health [26, 27]. 6 
The challenge for BCAs is to determine how donors would perceive a request of 7 
making additional donations of a different type and whether prior donation experience 8 
would moderate how the request is received. Bagot et al. (2014) found a negative 9 
relationship between the number of prior WB donations and compliance with a 10 
request to convert to plasmapheresis [28]. This was rationalised in terms of habitual 11 
donation patterns for established WB donors and the development of a donor identity 12 
exclusive to WB donation. As such, donors new or early in their WB career may be 13 
more amenable to changing between donation types when their experience [22] and 14 
identity [29] as a donor is still developing.  15 
To date, the potential of donors to make different donations regularly has not been 16 
explored within the donation literature. If donors could be effectively encouraged to 17 
make different donations when required, then this could potentially increase specific 18 
panel membership numbers without increasing the total number of donors or, 19 
importantly, increasing BCA recruitment expenditure. While the barriers and 20 
facilitators of commencing WB or plasmapheresis donation [14, 24, 25] have been 21 
reported, understanding current donors’ views of making different types of donations 22 
within a voluntary non-remunerated context is unknown. This aim of this initial 23 
exploratory study is to provide a small-scale assessment of current donors’ 24 
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willingness to add a different blood product donation to their usual donation type; that 1 
is, WB donors’ willingness to make either one or multiple plasmapheresis donations 2 
between their WB donations and for plasmapheresis donors to make a WB donation 3 
between their single or multiple plasmapheresis donations. By identifying the 4 
facilitators and barriers to increasing different types of donations by voluntary non-5 
remunerated donors, BCA inventory management practices could be expanded. 6 
Materials and Methods 7 
Participants and Procedure 8 
Forty individual telephone interviews (16 to 63 minutes, M=29, SD=9 minutes) were 9 
conducted with donors from the Australian Red Cross Blood Service (Blood Service) 10 
panel. The Blood Service Donor and Community Research team recruited participants 11 
based on a sampling frame developed jointly with the external research team. 12 
Stratified (by donation type history) purposive sampling was undertaken: No plasma 13 
= no plasmapheresis donations made, New to both = 1 or 2 WB donations and only 1 14 
plasmapheresis donation made, New to plasma = minimum of 3 WB donations and 15 
only 1 plasmapheresis donation and Plasma = minimum of 5 plasmapheresis 16 
donations made.  17 
All participants had completed their last donation within 3 months and were selected 18 
to represent the average age and sex of their respective donor panel (see Table 1). A 19 
63% response rate was achieved and each donor received a $40 money order to 20 
reimburse time and as a token of appreciation, consistent with local marketing 21 
practices. As part of a larger study examining donor flexibility, participants were 22 
asked about two donation pattern scenarios: first, making a single and second, making 23 
multiple plasmapheresis donation between WB donations (i.e., although not specified, 24 
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behaviourally this would mean adding plasmapheresis donation/s for the No plasma 1 
sample, adding WB donations for the Plasma sample, continuing both over time for 2 
the New to plasma and New to both sample). The specific questions asked were: 3 
“What do you think of the idea of doing a plasma donation between whole blood 4 
donations?” and “How about doing more than one plasma donation between whole 5 
blood donations? 6 
Initial responses were probed with follow up questions to explore donor perceptions 7 
of both scenarios. For example, “Why do you say that?” or “Can you tell me some 8 
more about that please?”  Any participant questions were responded to during the 9 
course of the interview including providing an explanation of plasma and the 10 
plasmapheresis process. At the conclusion of each interview, participants were asked 11 
if they required any further information (which was mailed out where relevant) or if 12 
they would like a summary of the results.  Interviews were conducted by a Blood 13 
Service team member and one of the authors (KB).  Interviews were subsequently 14 
recorded and transcribed verbatim for analysis. The study design and protocol were 15 
approved by the Human Research Ethics Committee of the Australian Red Cross 16 
Blood Service (approval 2013#03) and the Behavioural and Social Sciences Research 17 
Ethics Committee of the University of Queensland (approval #2013000630). 18 
 19 
Analysis 20 
Directed content analysis (DCA) using qualitative software (NVivo version 10) was 21 
undertaken for deductive analysis [30] of how participants responded to the two 22 
scenarios posed. DCA allows quantifying of categories, as presented here.  23 
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Transcripts were thoroughly reviewed and responses to the target questions were 1 
identified and structured into an initial framework focused on response and specific 2 
barriers and facilitators. Specific coding criteria was established between the two 3 
raters. For example, coding was conducted at a minimum of a sentence level; that is, 4 
only complete sentences were coded and phrases were not coded to a node. The two 5 
raters then each coded the longest transcript from each sample against the initial 6 
framework, ensuring a minimum of 10% of transcripts were double-coded. Few 7 
additions were identified and coding comparisons were conducted for each sample 8 
separately.  Inter-rater reliability was excellent (i.e., kappa values > .81 for each 9 
sample [31]; No plasma = .96, New to both = 1.00, New to plasma = .98, Plasma = 10 
.84). 11 
Results 12 
Although donors indicated a willingness to engage in both additional donation 13 
scenarios presented, overall more donors indicated a willingness to engage in 14 
donation patterns that included single (n=14) not multiple (n=8) plasmapheresis 15 
donations with WB donations. Two donors (one No plasma and one New to both) 16 
explicitly indicated that making multiple plasmapheresis donations between WB 17 
donations was their donation behaviour goal. No participants indicated ‘no’ without 18 
an explanation; specific barriers were always mentioned. 19 
Shared and unique barriers and facilitators were identified for donation patterns 20 
including single or multiple plasmapheresis donations between WB donations (see 21 
Tables 1 and 2 respectively). Not knowing that they were able to make different 22 
donation types, the time commitment required, and depending upon how 23 
plasmapheresis donating was experienced were barriers for both single and multiple 24 
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plasmapheresis donations between WB donations. Donations being in need, being 1 
able to donate more frequently and scheduling donations in advance were indicated as 2 
facilitators for both scenarios. Variation between the different samples was observed. 3 
Single plasmapheresis donation between whole blood donations  4 
Although equal numbers of behavioural facilitators (n=5) and barriers (n=5) were 5 
identified, overall, facilitators were more frequently endorsed than barriers (n=14 vs 6 
n=9 respectively). Being able to donate more frequently (n=5) was the most 7 
frequently identified facilitator, predominantly for those who had not previously made 8 
a plasmapheresis donation (n=3 for No plasma but n=0 for Plasma samples), followed 9 
by knowing that it is safe to do so (n=4) and giving whatever is needed (n=4). The 10 
time required (n=3) and participants indicating that they did not know that this 11 
donation pattern was specifically possible (n=3) were the most often provided 12 
barriers.  13 
Multiple plasmapheresis donations between whole blood donations 14 
Consistent with adding a single donation of a different product, a similar number of 15 
facilitators (n=7) and barriers (n=8) were identified by participants for making 16 
multiple plasmapheresis donations between WB donations. However, in this scenario, 17 
barriers were endorsed more (n=23) than facilitators (n=12). The most frequently 18 
identified barriers were the time required (n=9) followed by the physical impact (n=7) 19 
of such donation behaviour. Facilitators to the behaviour were knowing that the 20 
donation pattern was within BCA regulations (n=4) and being able to schedule the 21 
donations in advance (n=4). 22 
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Overall, the New to both sample identified fewer barriers than the other samples more 1 
experienced in donation (either with multiple WB or plasmapheresis donations). The 2 
Plasma sample were concerned about safety, the impact on the frequency and 3 
experience of their plasmapheresis donations and the subsequent reduced time 4 
between donations (i.e., after a WB donation, Australian donors are required to wait 4 5 
weeks until their next plasmapheresis donation compared to a 2 week period between 6 
plasmapheresis donations). 7 
Discussion 8 
BCAs which have donors who are willing to add a donation of a different type to their 9 
donation schedule would have an additional and innovative technique to address 10 
inventory demands in a cost-effective manner. Results from our small-scale, 11 
exploratory study indicate that many donors are willing to make a donation of a 12 
different type (i.e., adding a plasmapheresis donation for those currently donating WB 13 
or adding a WB donation for those currently donating plasmapheresis), with fewer 14 
open to adding multiple plasmapheresis donations between WB donations.  15 
The results of the current analysis suggest that a lack of information limits donors’ 16 
active consideration of making additional donations of a different type. For example, 17 
one New to plasma donor in the current analysis initially thought that donating both 18 
meant donating WB and plasma simultaneously. This is consistent with prior research 19 
identifying limited information as a barrier to plasmapheresis conversion [25] and 20 
hemapheresis [32], and non-donation generally [33, 34]. Low awareness of donation 21 
variability may be due to the public profile of WB to the exclusion of plasmapheresis 22 
(e.g., ‘blood donation’, ‘blood drive’, ‘blood donor’, ‘Blood Service’) and the ability 23 
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to change donations typically being raised only in the context of a one-way 1 
conversion of WB donors to plasmapheresis donation.  2 
Clearly, for prospective donation flexibility, interested BCAs should consider 3 
providing specific information regarding all donation types to eligible donors (e.g., 4 
those meeting age requirements, vein suitability, etc.) and that alternating donation 5 
types are safe and sometimes desirable for BCAs or donors. This approach should be 6 
adopted in preference to one that presents the different donation types as a hierarchy 7 
or a one-way conversion (e.g., ‘step up to plasma’ 8 
http://www.donateblood.com.au/media-centre/news/qld/club-red-busines-takes-the-9 
next-steps), which may not encourage multiple donation types nor donation 10 
flexibility. Other identified facilitators also indicate the dependence of the donor on 11 
the BCA for building their potential flexibility: donors require the BCA to ask them to 12 
make different donations, to advise them that such requests are within BCA 13 
regulations and are safe for the donor to complete. In short, donors look to the BCA 14 
for guidance. 15 
Unlike all other samples, the physical impact of plasmapheresis was not an issue for 16 
the plasmapheresis donors; this is not surprising given they are currently making 17 
multiple plasmapheresis donations. However, these plasmapheresis donors were 18 
concerned about the safety of moving between donation types, suggesting that 19 
successful completion of different donation types is insufficient for donors to know 20 
that multiple donation types can be made on an ongoing basis. 21 
When asked to make multiple plasmapheresis donations between WB donations, 22 
scheduling became a more frequently endorsed facilitator and time commitment a 23 
more frequently endorsed deterrent for New to plasma donors than when they were 24 
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asked to make a single plasma donation. This clearly reflects the greater logistical 1 
challenge and required adaptation by the donor. Prior research has indicated that 2 
planning (action and/or coping) is a positive contributor to behaviour change in other 3 
health settings [35]. Therefore BCAs should continue to assist donors in managing 4 
their donations through accessible, interactive services such as on-line appointments, 5 
mobile apps and timely reminders in preferred formats (action planning [35]) or 6 
assisting with the generation of solutions to perceived difficulties (coping planning 7 
[35]). Further, despite the Plasma sample making multiple plasmapheresis donations 8 
and half being agreeable to adding a WB donation, most rejected the notion of 9 
multiple plasmapheresis donations between WB donations. Donor perceptions of 10 
being asked to do more (due to the way the questions were worded) clearly 11 
outweighed the reality of their current donation patterns, requiring BCAs to take care 12 
when asking for additional donations. However, due to the large numbers of donors 13 
who are at any one time actively engaged with the BCA, a small change in donation 14 
frequencies could have a large impact on volumes collected.  For example, modelling 15 
estimates suggest significant benefits from just a 10% increase in donations [6]. As 16 
such, multiple additional plasmapheresis donations between WB donations may not 17 
even be required. Given the success of specific, targeted appeals [36], requests for 18 
single donations of a different type may be sufficient to meet fluctuating inventory 19 
demands. 20 
Although facilitators were more readily identified than barriers for a single 21 
plasmapheresis donation between WB, it is clear from prospect theory [37] that 22 
donors may conclude that even one or two negative aspects outweigh multiple 23 
perceived benefits. This may result in them not agreeing to make a donation of a 24 
different product. BCAs should therefore group multiple barriers together and address 25 
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them proactively, thereby reducing the salience of potential barriers, while promoting 1 
facilitators separately [38, 39]. For example, rather than indicating ‘plasma can treat a 2 
number of life-threatening conditions’, the benefits could be made more specific such 3 
as ‘plasma is used to help prevent infections, to create immunisations such as for 4 
measles, chicken pox or tetanus, for treatment of severe burns, and kidney or liver 5 
disease’. Benefits relevant to individual donors should be identified and promoted, 6 
including increased donation frequency and specifically targeting an inventory 7 
requirement. These donor oriented approaches should also facilitate additional 8 
donations; Bagot and colleagues have reported donor oriented conversion 9 
conversations are positive predictors of intentions to change donation type (i.e., to 10 
make a first plasmapheresis donation) [28]. However, there is a risk that inventory 11 
focussed conversations could be perceived as sales-oriented, previously identified in 12 
face-to-face conversations as a deterrent to changing donations [28]. The impact of 13 
including specific inventory level information on donor behaviour should be 14 
examined. Future work should also examine any potential variation as a function of 15 
demographic group membership (e.g., gender or socioeconomic status). 16 
In the current analysis, donors who had completed a low number of both WB and 17 
plasmapheresis donations were most likely to indicate that they would comply with a 18 
request to make additional different donation types. Early career donors (i.e., New to 19 
both sample) identified fewer barriers and more frequently endorsed consideration of 20 
making multiple plasmapheresis donations than the other samples. These New to both 21 
donors also noted time commitment barriers to plasmapheresis less frequently than No 22 
plasma and New to plasma donors. With operational differences between first and 23 
subsequent donations of both types (e.g., unknown script and detailed administration 24 
for first WB donation, small volumes and associated shorter donation times for first 25 
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plasmapheresis donations), these New to both donors may have experienced similar 1 
donation times for both donation types. These early career donors with limited but 2 
positive experiences in both donation types should be targeted by BCA staff to donate 3 
multiple product types.  The data suggests that these donors are more likely to be 4 
amenable to providing alternative product donations and can be recruited before 5 
habitual donation patterns and donor identity have been firmly established ([40] cf 6 
[41]). This willingness to be flexible is consistent with the analysis of Bagot and 7 
colleagues who found that conversion conversations held later in a donor’s career 8 
were negatively associated with intentions to make a first plasmapheresis donation 9 
[28]. This willingness may also reflect a foot-in-the-door process, where agreement to 10 
a larger request (i.e., changing donations) follows agreement to a smaller request (i.e., 11 
making donations) [42]. Finally, targeting new donors reduces the risk of losing long-12 
term current donors by asking to give or to change established donation patterns too 13 
much. Combined, this suggests that BCAs should introduce information specific to all 14 
donation types, varying inventory requirements and segregated benefits early in donor 15 
careers to normalise multiple donation type requests. 16 
Given the current messaging to donors, the numbers of donors open to making 17 
alternate donations and the surmountable barriers identified are particularly 18 
promising. Having donors willing to include both WB and plasmapheresis donations 19 
in their current donation schedule is a significant and efficient addition to the BCA 20 
inventory and resource management toolkit. Despite the small numbers of donors 21 
sampled in the different groups in the current analysis – reflecting the exploratory 22 
nature of this study - this sample was sufficient to identify donor willingness to 23 
consider making additional donations of a different donation type, meeting the 24 
primary aim of this research [43]. Further, given differences across samples, the 25 
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results indicate that the donors’ readiness to change varies as a function of the number 1 
of additional donations being requested along with the donor’s prior donation 2 
experience. An obvious extension to this research is to examine subsequent donor 3 
behaviour following requests to make a donation of an alternative product type. 4 
The results of this preliminary study indicate that some donors are open to 5 
incorporating donations of different types within their donation schedule. This insight 6 
to donors allows BCAs to potentially incorporate strategies that will build donor 7 
panels with higher donation frequencies resulting in an innovative supply end 8 
approach to inventory requirements. The provision of information that presents the 9 
multiple possible donation types and the variation in inventory requirements will 10 
favourably prime donors to consider donating flexibly; that is, across panels as 11 
requested.  12 
 13 
  14 
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Table 1 1 
Donor demographics and donation behaviour for each (n=10) sample 2 
Sample 
# whole 
blood 
donations 
# 
plasmapheresis 
donations 
Age 
Mean (SD) 
years 
Gender 
M (SD) all 
donation 
types in last 
5 years 
No 
plasma 
Minimum 
2 
Eligible but 0 
donations 
38.80 (15.63) 6 males 5.50 (3.63) 
New to 
both Only 1 Only 1 37.50 (11.36) 7 males 2.00 (0.00) 
New to 
plasma 
Minimum 
3 
Only 1 39.40 (14.71) 5 males 7.50 (3.66) 
Plasma 
Minimum 
1 
Minimum 5 38.40 (12.54) 5 males 14.50 (5.40) 
 3 
Note: No plasma = no plasmapheresis donations made, New to both = 1 or 2 WB 4 
donations and only 1 plasmapheresis donations made, New to plasma = minimum of 5 5 
WB donations and only 1 plasmapheresis donations and Plasma = minimum of 5 6 
plasmapheresis donations made 7 
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Table 2 
Barriers and facilitators to making a plasma donation between whole blood donations by sample 
 
One plasma between whole blood 
donations Illustrative Quote TOTAL 
No 
plasma 
New to 
both 
New to 
plasma Plasma 
Barriers 9 2 1 3 3 
Did not know was possible, does not 
know possible frequency* 
Maybe the barrier is people being aware of that (laughs). I 
didn't know that. I just assumed that after any whole blood 
you couldn't do anything for three months.  
 
(Female Plasma Donor, Participant 27) 
3 0 1 1 1 
Time required, other commitments* 
Yeah, the only thing that worries me is that, yeah, just the 
time factor of doing the donation and it is a little bit of 
prioritising (laughs). 
 
(Female New to plasma Donor, Participant 21) 
3 1 0 2 0 
Consistency preferred 
If there is a consistency, surely people be willing to do it, but I 
suppose if you are doing plasma and then going to whole 
blood and coming back to plasma, it might - if they are not 
fully aware of the thing, they might feel something - yeah, if 
there is a consistency, I feel that that's good. 
 
(Male Plasma Donor, Participant 08) 
2 0 0 1 1 
Able to donate more frequently 
(negative) 
But I am guessing that cycle would be more often than just 
whole blood donations. 
 
(Male Plasma Donor, Participant 20) 
1 0 0 0 1 
Depends on how plasma goes* 
If I get no side effects I’m happy to donate plasma. From that 
time onwards but yeah it just all depends on how I come away 
from feeling from it. 
 
(Female No plasma Donor, Participant 55) 
1 1 0 0 0 
Facilitators 14 4 3 4 3 
Able to donate more frequently 
(positive) 
But offering them the opportunity to donate more often than 
that, during their three months, I think that would actually fill a 5 3 1 1 0 
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need. 
 
(Male New to plasma Donor, Participant 06) 
Whatever is needed / if needed 
more 
But seriously for me, it is just easier going to the centre and I 
follow instructions and whatever is needed, then we're there. 
 
(Female New to both Donor, Participant 29) 
4 1 0 1 2 
Knowing safe, ok for health to do so 
So if they say that it's okay for me and it shouldn't affect me in 
any way or anything like that, that would be fine. Yeah, I 
would trust them. 
 
(Female Plasma Donor, Participant 22) 
4 0 2 1 1 
Schedule donation types in 
advance* 
Having kind of a schedule would help, that "you do whole 
blood now and you do the plasma in X amount of days and 
then after that you do the whole blood again".  
 
Female New to plasma Donor, Participant 21) 
1 0 0 1 0 
If asked by BCA 
I’d be happy to do that if that’s what the recommendation I 
guess, again I’m no expert, so all I’m doing is going on the 
advice that I’m getting from the Red Cross Service (Male No 
plasma Donor, Participant 60) 
3 1 1 0 1 
General response 14 1 5 3 5 
Yes, would consider 
Yeah, either way. That is not an issue for me at all. 
 
(Male Plasma Donor, Participant 09) 
13 1 4 3 5 
Currently engages in this donation 
pattern 
Yes, that's something that is a really good thing to be able to 
do and that's something that I have already done and want to 
do again. 
 
(Female New to both Donor, Participant 03) 
1 0 1 0 0 
 
Notes: *=barrier or facilitator identified for one or more than one plasma between whole blood donations.  
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Table 3 
Barriers and facilitators to making more than one plasma donation between whole blood donations by sample 
 
Multiple plasmapheresis between 
whole blood donations 
 
Illustrative quote 
  TOTAL 
No 
plasma 
New to 
both 
New to 
plasma Plasma 
Barriers 23 6 2 7 8 
Time commitment required* 
 It's time. That would be the only issue that I could see, why it 
would be unpalatable. Again, it is the commitment. It's not only 
the time you spend at the centre, at the service itself; you have 
got travel time. (Male Plasma Donor, Participant 09) 
9 3 1 3 2 
Physical impact 
 “But there is this little bit of - even I would say with the plasma 
donation, you kind of feel like that's a little bit of an assault on 
the body. maybe it's a bit like you don't want to give too much--
---“  
(Female New to plasma Donor, Participant 21) 
7 1 2 4 0 
Reduced time between donations 
So, again, just understanding that you are actually right to get 
back in there and do a donation at a much shorter period of 
time. 
 
(Male Plasma Donor Participant 20) 
4 0 0 1 3 
Dependent on safety of changing 
Like I say, I don't know too much about the health aspects of it, 
but I know that you guys are very responsible sort of agency 
and that you wouldn't be doing it unless it was safe to do. So if 
that's the case, then that's fine. 
 
(Male Plasma Donor, Participant 10) 
2 0 0 0 2 
Impact on plasma donations 
if they can fix more people with the plasma than they can with 
the blood, then I would rather they take the plasma. 
 
(Female Plasma Donor, Participant 14) 
2 0 0 0 2 
Depends on how plasma donation 
goes* 
No not really like probably purely my body’s reaction to it. …. 
 
(Male No plasma Donor, Participant 54) 
2 2 0 0 0 
Did not know was possible* 
Yeah , I don’t think that, yeah no issue at all. Can you do that? 
 
(Female Plasma Donor, Participant 27) 
1 0 0 0 1 
Donation logistics (appointment 
availability) 
I find it difficult to get appointments. I can only donate on 
Sundays and they don't have that many appointments.  1 0 0 0 1 
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(Female Plasma Donor, Participant 05) 
Facilitators  12 3 3 3 3 
Knowing within BCA regulations 
 Yeah, I guess that's a possibility as well. I hadn't considered 
that. But, yeah, that could work, I guess. I'm not sure what the 
restrictions are. 
 
(Male New to plasma Donor, Participant 13) 
4 1 0 2 1 
Schedule donation types in 
advance* 
 Okay. From that point of view then, if there were to be, say, 
the whole blood in January and then plasma and plasma and 
then the whole blood again for the third, you know what I 
mean. That would be an option for a monthly routine, whole of 
and plasma  
 
(Female New to both Donor, Participant 28) 
4 1 1 1 1 
Able to donate more frequently 
(positive)* 
 You get more chance of donating, I guess. For most donors, 
they just want to help. , I mean, the more the better. 
 
(Male New to both Donor, Participant 18) 
3 1 1 1 0 
If told more donations were 
required/inventory need* 
 If it was mentioned to me and said, "Look, we would like more 
donations. Are you able to? Would you be prepared to try 
that?", I would say, "Yes, I would."  
 
(Female Plasma Donor, Participant 22) 
2 0 1 0 1 
Donate more, less physical impact 
 So one of the kind of perks that I got when I moved to 
donating plasma was I didn't - I could actually, you know, carry 
on with my training schedule pretty much, regardless of the 
donation, which was a bit of a bonus. 
 
(Male Plasma Donor, Participant 20) 
1 0 0 0 1 
Flexibility for donor important 
 So working out something where the blood bank get the 
certainty that they need, but the customer gets a little bit of 
flexibility on their end. Because at the end of the day, if you 
don't make it flexible for the customers, they will just not turn 
up. 
 
(Male Plasma Donor, Participant 20) 
1 0 0 0 1 
Knowing who donations helping  Also, I received just something in the post yesterday from you guys about plasma and you pull out the little arrow and it's got 1 0 0 1 0 
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all these people that your one donation could possibly help. I 
think that that's very, very validating as well, to see where it's 
going. Then it's not all anonymous; that there are names/faces. 
So I don't see why there's any reason why you can't donate 
more than twice in between whole blood. 
 
(Female New to plasma Donor, Participant 25) 
General response  8 1 5 1 1 
Yes, would consider 
Yeah, I think that's even better, I think. 
 
(Male New to both Donor, Participant 18) 
6 0 4 1 1 
Goal donation behaviour 
I thought I might try doing the plasma and going every month 
sort of thing, do a blood donation, and then a couple of plasma 
donations in between and then another blood donation 
(Female No plasma Donor, Participant 62) 
2 1 1 0 0 
Notes: *=barrier or facilitator identified for one as well as more than one plasmapheresis between whole blood donations.  
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